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Now will it be necessary for Hid

brides to wall until next June?

'i'lte El Centro Earthquake shook
California to the center, so to speak.

if Thaw is crazy he is Just about
the wisest crazy man we Lave ever

known.

II must be said auywuy that Jack
Hlatoe selected a most opportune time
to mite a much ueeded vacation.

The Russians seem to be leading the

war Just at present in running the

other way.

Anyway those standing armies of
the European powers are not unite us

large as they were a year ago.

?
If tliis correspondence between tint

United States and Gtrutuity i delayed

much longer we may all torget whttf
it was all about.

Governor Harris suys the Prank
case Is now history. We agree with
the governor, and the sooner the en-
tire slate learns it flic better.

Wonder it Ha van ugh is taking any

pattictflai nptlee ot tile statement the
new governor lias made that lie is go

ing to see that the prohibition law iu
enforced?

If the Georgia legislature destfe., to
accomplish something really worth

while at its present session, ltd il puss

a bill putting the ice system out of

existence in the state.

By the way the purge.ipher on the
Macon News is writing since Ins re-

turn from Atlanta he must have seen

more of the short skirts than he did

of the inaugural exercises.

General French of the British army j
recommends “for gallantry and distin-

guished service in the field," t>S wo-

men of the military nursing service.

What holy joy that recognition mils!

bring to the hearts of the militant suf-

fragettes!

?
A writer in the Condon Outlook

Sava: “I should not be surprised if. 1
as one result ot the present war, the (
Russian language and literature should j

find a permanent place in the curric :

nla of our schools and universities.”
The literature is all right, lull Heaven .

protect us flout the language!

The purchasing power ot the Ameri-1
can dollar is now higher titan ever!
before if you want to purchase Brit-
ish shillings. Kronen Canes. German

marks, Italian lire or Russian rubles.
Rut when it couios to buying things

to cat and wear, the Now .lor: oy bu
reau of industrial s.atlstics reports

that its purchasing power is in many

cares only one hall as great a: it was

in IS'.'x

American cot tan bar won anew tri-
umph in the adoption of this material

for American tiags hy the United
Slates treasury department. After

careful tests, the department has de

ctded that cotton cloth is just s serv-

iceable und durable, as the imported

wool bunting ot which its Bags have

hereto lore been made, while of course

it is much Hue economical.

Business Men and Shipping.

The referendum taken by the United

States Chamber of Commerce shows,

a.‘ least, what the majority of the coun-

try’s business men think about the re-

establishment of our shipping. They

want a merchant marine worthy of the

nation's political and commercial
standing. They want the fleg carried
through all the seas and made familiar

in every world-port. They want it for

the sake of both patriotism and trade
advantage. And they want the govern-

ment to help in tire process.
But they want no government own-

ership, under any arran ßpjnent. By

a volt- of tiSPj to 82, cominercpi bodi' a

throughout the country declare against

federal ownership and opera’ion, a.id

hy a vote of 711 to 51 tlf'iy oppose

federal ownership and privale opera-

tion.
What they do want is private owner-

ship with federal subsidy. The vote

in favor of "subsidies from the govern-

ment sufficient to offset the difference

in cost between the operation of ves-

sels under the Amercan flag and oper-

ation in Urn same deep-sea trade routes

under foreign flags" stood SXB for and

iBO against.

A much larger majority favored gov-

ernment aid In the form of subvention

“to establish regular mail and freight

lines under the American flug to coun-

tries in which Hie, commercial inter-
t sis of the United States are import-

ant, and to American dependencies”

it tciualtis to be seen wliefbet* 111--

public iu general, which is not so wef!
organized as I lie business interests.and
is far more diff'iq, to canv.i*. will

agree with the chambers of commerce.
"Subsidy” hu always had an unpleas-

ant sound to most Ararlcan ears. No

congress, either Republican or Demo-
cratic, has yet. ventured to vote ship
subsidies in the face of the recognized

public opposition. “Subvention" does-

n't sound unite so had. lint to the or-
dinary citizen it seems much like the
same thing.

If it i., to be assumed that the busi-
ness men generally are in favor of sub-

sidy. us this canvas indicates, and that

the rest ui the public is ag-iinst it as

heretofore, it looks as if one side, pr
the other will have to yield with no-
best grat e it can. Tip- need of Ameri

can chips glows every day, with the

expansion of pur foreign triple under

the war stimulus, ami new ships are

not fpifltcotuing as they should he.

Tile La kollctle icuinou's bill stands

accused of inning scared capital out

of the business; but even if the bur-
di iisonic of that law arc re-

moved hy amendment, there will lie a

powerful demand for further action
whop congrvas assembles. There will
he another hitter struggle between the

government ownership and govern-
ment-subsidy factions, with the subsi-

dy advocate;; more insistent than ever.

?

Nti Russian Supremacy.
It is interesting to note with what

equanimity the American public, oven

that considerable part of it which
hopes to see tin- allies win. views the
defeat of the Russian armies in Ua

llciu.

There is, of course, no such feeling

against Russia as there was during the
Japanese war. In fact, the public

generally is \.ell disposed toward Kmc

sip. But that friendly disposition

doesn't blind Americans eyes to the
defects that still mar the intrinsic

greatness of the Russian nation and
Ibe evils that cling to the Russian
government.

intelligent Americans, whatever
their racial sympathies, are nut eager

to see Russia win glory Hem this

war. They believe it would be unfor-
tunate for civilization if fate should
make Russia the decisive factor in de-
feating Germany and Austra if they

; are defeated. Russia may lie destined I
to lead Ruropo some day; the race)
has admirable qualities and is eapa- j

; bio of groat things. But Russia's hour j

( has not yet come. She is not yet suf-j
jtieicntly civilized. So we are not j

1 i eddy to welcome such Russian doiui- j
nation of Ruropo as might result from i
a victorious war in which she appear j
cd as the savior of the other allies. It i
any ot the allies is to win added glory j
and prestige, most Aeicrcang would :

pteter that it should be Franco, with 1
kinglend a close second.

?

Aeroplanes Against Submarines. -
| The sinking of a submarine by an -

lighting craft. The higher you rise in

the air, the deeper you can see into

the war. Thus aviators have excep-

tional facilities for spying out subma-
rines. It is possible that a few hun-

dred scouting planes, fitted with Hulls
so they could alight safely on the

water in emergency, would he able in

a short time to locate nearly all the
German U-boats operatng around the
British isles.

That espionage service alone would
he highly important, even if it availed

only to warn merchantmen, and bring

destroyers to chase the submarines.
But it is said that if the air craft were

also provided witli bombs specially

adapted to penetrate the water easily

and strike vessels beneath the sur-

face, the submarines might he driven

from the trade routes.

It is possible that tiie British ad-

miralty is actually preparing such air

craft and such bombs. It' it is, the
sea warfare may at any time take a

new and startling turn.

fairness to National Guardsmen.
A different attitude toward the mi-

litia is perceptible as the nation he

gins to realize the important place oc-
cupied by such a body in our nu’tonal
scheme of defense. A guardsman is

no longer looked upon as a sort of

(tank with u harmless penchant for

marching in uniform and going camp

ing. And when lie asks, now, for

leave of absence from ids employment

iu order to attend the regular encamp

meat or maneuvers, he isn’t so likely

to he threatened with the loss of his
job.

No longer ago than last year many

a conscientious gitardman did lose his
job for taking the time off to attend

evening drill or summer camp to pre-

pare himself for li> military duties.
The just complaints, of guardsun-n, rc

inforced by the spectacle of the Eu-

ropean conflict and Hie sobering pos

sibitity of our being drawn into it,

have made employers suddenly re-

spectful of their citizen soldiers, and

willing to co-operate with them. A big

Boston firm lias announced its inten-
tion of encouraging its lyon iu every

possible way to become members of

the national guard. The guardsmen of

Tiffin, Ohio, report that without ex-

ception their employers have express-

ed their plesttre in idling the men off

tor Hu- state maneuvers. The same
disposition is manifested all over the

country.

That's the way it should be all the

time. The national guard, the citizen

army, is the ideal defensive force for
the United States, the cue moat in

harmony with our ideals, and il' prop-

erly developed most suited for the only

purpose that we need an army for.

We want no great s .Mining army in

America, and we do not want any

great respect for a military uniform;

but the more respect we have for our

voluntary and selfsacrificing citizen-
sohiiei's now and hereafter, the better

H will be for the country.

Yes Many People
have told us the same story—distress

after eating, gases, heartburn. A

before and after each meal will relieve
you. bold only by us— 250.

J. t. rtnar.w*.

Burrs' cut-rate drug store ,s now
selling all toilet articles at from 20 to
25 per cent below the regular prices.
We are in the cut-rate business to stay

A Cough Remedy That Relieves.
j It's prepared from the healing Bine
Balsam. Tar and Honey all mixed in
a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup
'called l>r. Bell's l'ine-Tar Honey.

1 Thousands have benefited by its use
!no need of vour enduring • u v atuu>v-
iug Cough or risking a qi*' V'okl.
IGo to your dealer, ask f \rig-

, inal bottle Dr. Beil's B' .

| start.using at once and - /bur
| t ough and fold. I „

/

! Nov. 7 lUllip* . 'at Hteif.
;*tsZ_ 'A

aeroplane, as reported from Berlin, is

the first recorded example of anew

form of warfare which may soon be-

come as familiar as aeroplane land

raids or submarine torpedo attacks.
While the form of fighting is yet unde-

velßped, some military experts de-

clare that it gives promise of more

effective protection against subma-
rines thau any other method yet sug-

gested.

The under zea boat, it must be re-

membered, cannot remain hidden from

the aeroplane as it can from surface
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WANT COLUMN
LOST —Strayer or stolen, one small

I Jersey heifer yeriing; color dark
yellow, with little white under body.

I Good reward if returned or advised
of whereabouts. iliss Katie E.
Dart, hit Bartow street, phone 561.

vvantUlT
WANTED--Young man or lady with

lew hours spare time daily to make
our collections on a commission ba-
sis. Address Ueslie-Judge Cos., 02:5
Austell Bldg., Atlanta, aG. 7-1

WANTED -By desirable people, three
unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping. Write Dux 344, city. 7-5

WANTED—One or more ladies from
every city and town in the South to
go with us to the San Francisco ex-
ljosition. All expenses paid, special
traiu, 20-day tour during August,
every convenience furnished, person-
ally conducted. Not a contest. Write
today for particulars. Southern Wo-
man's Magazine, Nashville, Tenn.

6-27; 5-4-11

WANTED Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; state price.
Address "H. W.," 1729 Norwich St.

WANTED Salesmen to sell vinegar
and elder. Exclusive or side line.
Good contract to right man. Atlan-
tic Vinegar Cos., Richmond, Va. 6-30

FOR RENT—Lady or gentleman can
have one nicely furnished room and
board, opposite Hanover square.
Can also take two or three table
guests. Call 1116 Richmond street
for terms. 7-7

WANTED -Two 'i three rooms for
light housekeeping. Addres Box 25.

~~

’ToTSsuT
~

FOR RENT—Five-room collage, Mans-
field street; all modern conven-
iences. Near business center. Ap-
ply 1227 Union street. 7-5

FOR RENT Coin, southeastern room,

convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Row*, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT -Furnished rooms for Hie
season or by the month on St. Biiuon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR RENT—-Nice two-story dwelling
corner Albemarle and Wolf strepts,
?20 per month. Apply 1106 Union
street os telephone 456-3..

FGK SALE

FOR SALE—Genuine GeorgiaraisejJ
white-stem collat'd seed, 1915 crop;

j one-pound pkga. for 50c; 25-pcund

lots and over, 35c per lb. E. M.

1 1-iart, News office, phone 561.

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WHITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tl

<iUuoe.lt J'l’iJilo
.'teel Sunup.,

VI KAIGIL*
Pi one 131 —,li n Kwi

FOR SALE—One gas range, 1 wood
stove, 1 coal heater. 1 electric lamp,
1 refrigerator. Phone 708, 2220 El-
lis street. li-,10

SPECIAL NO nut.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

GEORGIA—Glynn county.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned up to and including July
10 for furnishing 70,000 hard Macon
brick, 23,000 cement brick, white face,
71 bbls lime, 23 bbls Portland cement,
either LeHign or Atlas, three cars of
sharp pit sand; alsi, wood fiber pias-
ter per ton, and lathe per thousand.
Rights reserved to reject any and all
bids. Address J. W. Collins, superin-
tendent of construction for board of
education, Brunswick, Ga., f. o. b. Dock
Junction, Sou. Ry. 7-10

SPECIAL NOTICE
GEORGIA—Glynn county.

Brunswick, Ga.. June 28, 1915.
Bids will be received by the under-

signed for furnishing 25,000 feet of
framing lumber, and 30,000 feet of fin-
ished lumber, also sash door, copy and
specification will be furnished on ap-
plication. Address J. W. Colins, Supt.
of construction for board of education,
Brunswick, Ga. 7-10

NOTICE.

The public is hereby notified not to
purchase or trade tor two certain
notes herein described, first note dated
the 27 day of May, 1915, for the prin-
cipal sum of $310.00 due in install-
ments of SIOO each every four months
except the last installment which is
for sllO, said note payable to A. Roths-
childs, and signed by Mrs. W. E,

Pierce and Mrs. J. F. Pierce. One
note for the sum of $25 dated May 27,
1915, due July 15, 1915, payable to A.
Rothschilds and signed by Mrs. J. F.
Pierce. The undersigned each have a
good and valid defense to said notes,
and the consideration therefor Ims to-
tally failed. And in addition the signa-
ture of Mrs. W. E. Pierce was obtain-
ed by deceit and fraud.

MRS. W. E. PIERCE,
MRS. J. T. PIERCE. ’

llazlo hurst, Ga., June 28, 1915.

6-29 ;7-G

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St Simon’s Hot* I
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished —Excellent service. Reason*
able rales, with aii the act oniodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it (he most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week end parties—ss.(lo from Sat*
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

Bo S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutuai:

Wo urge i.| consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat-
ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Evety year s number cf consumers wait until coui weather
actually cgmea betore ordering Uielr heater* and heatino sup-
plies. .

.

¥

Wo endeavor to 'HI all ordetx promptly, but when the heatei
rush con.ts, our Inr.tsllatipn Department will bs literally swamp-
eu With orders anu some will belayed.

Qy placing your orders NOW you win be pr*p*rd for void
weathci via you will also greatly ,v aist us in pondering prompt
ana sutlsf-ictorfy service. c j aUTOfVKW

PO IT NOW-OOMT DECAY.
*

‘ iV*B

TELEPHONE NO. 7
"

Mutuai Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

WEDNESDAY JUNE, 30, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA '
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of ‘Two Gev err,meats

I- SOLD IN BOTTLES £
5C ONLY

Office Opera Flpuse .Building I
Telephone 599

The Latest and Best \ et

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning|Range

Fop Sale Exclusively ¦ By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendentod sale
of THE FORD CAR during May vve have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every

week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next mouth they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINER AN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

—THE CHROME VANADIUM SPRINGS ARE SELFTUB*
RICATING.

—THE FULL REAL LEATHER UPHOLSTERY IS STUF-
FED WITH NATURAL CURLED HAIR.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

The price of the car complete ic 5785 f. o. b. Detroit.

FOR SALE BY

THE MIGHT- a GOWEN CO.
Phone 537 Bay an sited Sts.

4


